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#51 5/10/65 

Memorandum 65-20 

Subject: Study No. 51 - Right to Support after Elt Parte Divorce 

You w1ll receive with this memorandum a copy of the study prepared by 

Profesaor Horowitz of the U.S.C. Law School. You will note that the study 

was written in 1959 prior to the decision of the California Supreme Court 

in Hudson v. Hudaon, 52 Cal.2d 735 (1959). Attached to this memorandum as 

an elthibit is the Uniform Civil Liability for Support Act (Civil Code 

§§ 241-254). 

By way of background, Dimon v. Dimon, 40 Cal.2d 516 (1953), prompted 

the Commission's consideration of this subject. That case involved a wife 

who obtained a Connecticut divorce based on constructive service. She then 

filed an action in California against her former husband to obtain past and 

future al:1mony for herself and past and future support for the children. Neither 

party was a resident of this state. The California Supreme Court held that the 

wife could not obtain alimony. It held that a wife's right to recover 

alimony or support for herself is limited to the period when the parties are 

husband and wife. The Connecticut divorce, therefore, terminated her right 

to bring an action for alimony or support. Justice Traynor wrote a lengthy 

dissent that spells out in some detail his views concerning divisible divorce. 

In Hudson v. Hudson, 52 Cal.2d 735 (1959), the court was concerned with 

a California wife whose husband left the state to procure an Idaho divorce~ 

The California wife filed her divorce action in California and eerved the 

defendant personally in Idaho. Shortly thereafter. the huaband filed his 

action for divorce in Idaho and the wife was personally served in California. 

The wife did not appear in the Idaho proceeding, and the Idaho divorce was 

granted prior to the termination of the California proceeding. Thereafter thf' 
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California court ordered the defendant husband to pay temporary alimon;y and 

related costs, whereupon the defendant husband appealed on"the ground that 

the ~ decision made such action on the part of the trial court erroneous. 

The Supreme Court, in an opinion by Justice Traynor, affirmed the order and 

overruJ.ed the decision in Dimon v. Dimon. Although much of the opinion in 

the Hudson case is dicta, the following principles seem to emerge as existing 

California law: (1) An ex parte divorce does not necessarily terminate the 

right to support arising out of the marriage. (2) Therefore, ~ior:L, 

an ex parte divorce does not necessarily terminate the right to support formerly 

established and defined by a valid separate maintenance decree, and that right 

continues until mcdified or terminated in appropriate proceedingS, (3) A 

valid ex parte divorce must be given full faith and credit only to the extent 

that it terminates the marriage relationship. (4) A wife's action for 

support can be maintained in some action other than a divorce action. Divorce 

and separate maintenance actions proV:\.de an occasion for the court's granting 

support, but the laws authorizing support orders in such actions do not preclude 

a court from granting support in other eaoes, (5) Because Dimon is overl'Uled~ 

it apparently makes no difference whether the obligee spouse was the plaintiff 

or the defendant in the ex parte divorce action. (6) Neither spouse need be 

a resident of California either at the time of the divorce or at the time of 

the later support action. (7) Justice Traynor's dissent in the DtecR case 

suggests that the former wife cannot maintain an action in California for 

support following an ex parte divorce if a s:lJnilar action could not be 

maintained in the courts of the state where she was domiciled at the time of 

the ex parte decree. Thus, the right to support is determined by the domicil 

of the obligee spouse at the time of the decree, This is probably existing 

California law in view of the fact that the Dimon case was overruJ.ed in Hudson. p 
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Although Hudson v. Hudson seems to have resolved most of the problems 

in this area, there appear to be a few left that the Commission might consider. 

(1) Is any statute necessary to provide the form of action to recover support 

alone? In Hudson v. Hudson, the action was a divorce action already 

commenced, and hence no problem existed. The Dimon case involved an action -
for support. Language in the Hudson case indicates that the court can enter-

tain a general equity action for support. It is possible that the Uniform 

Civil Liability for Support Act has resolved this problem. The Civil 

Liability for Support Act was added to the Civil Code in 1955. It provides, 

in Section 242, that a man must support his wife; and it provides, in Section 

243, that every woman must support her husband when he is in need. Section 244 

provides that an obligor present or resident in this state has the duty of 

support specified in the act regardless of the presence or residence of the 

obligee. The Act provides that the superior court has jurisdiction of act~cns 

brcught wder the act, that the court may retain juriSdiction to modify or 

vacate orders of support made under the act, and that the obligee may enforce 
his rignt of support against the obligor 'in such actions. 

Thus, this act provides for an action to recover support independent of 

of the divorce and separate maintenance actions. Apparently, then, an action 

for support can be maintained under the Civil Liability for Support Act 

without proving grounds for divorce as is necessary under the divorce and 

separate maintenance sections of the Civil Code. The rationale of Hudson v. 

Hudson that the court granting an ex parte divorce does not have the power to 

terminate an obligor's duty arising under the act would tend to indicate that 

an action can be brought under the act even though the marriage is terminated 

by an ex parte divorce. Should any provisions be added to the act to make 

this clear? 
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(2) What about defenses? The only defense referred to in the Civil 

Liability for Support Act is abandonment; and this is not a defense if the 

abandonment was caused by the obligor's misconduct, In a divorce or separate 

maintenance action. the obligor could cross complain for divorce and if he 

were successful both in opposing the ccmplaint and in establishing his cross-

complaint the court would be without power to order him to support the other 

spouse. Hager v. Hager, 199 Cal. App.2d 259 (1962). 

In his ~ dissent, Justice Traynor opined that the obligor spouse 

could contest the merits of the divorce in the later support action. Thus. 

he could assert any defense that would have been available to biO in the divorce 

action. This would not amount to a collateral. attack on the divorce, for the 

divorce would conclusively establish the termination of the marriage. It 

would IlErely be a defense to the clalm for continuing support. The opinion 

does not indicate the jurisdiction whose laws would 'be used for defensive 

purposes, but apparently the law of the jurisdiction granting the divorce is 

to be used. 

Should some statutory provision for defenses be made in addition to the 

defense of abandonment? 

(3) Should the obligor be provided With a means for terminating his 

obligation to support after an ex parte divorce? As previOUSly mentioned. 

if a husband sues a Wife for divorce and the divorce is granted, the court is 

Without power to order the husband to support the Wife. Of course, it" she 

croBs complainS and a divorce is awarded to both parties. then the court can 

order support, But at least during the marriage the hwstland has the power 

to bring an action to terminate his obligation to support. After an ex parte 

divorce, ahould an obligor have the right to bring some sort of action to 
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terminate any future obligation to support? What should be' the grounds for 

relief in such an action? 

We suggest that an obligor be permitted to bring an action to establish 

that he has a valid defense to any asserted support right. 

(4) The Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support Act provides in Code 

of Civil Procedure Section 1670: 

Duties of support enforceable under this title are those 
imposed or imposable under the laws of any state where the 
alleged obligor was present during the period for which support 
is sought or where the obligee was present when the failure to 
support commenced, at the election of the obligee. 

You will recall that Justice Traynor's dissent in the ~ case suggests that 

the proper law to apply after an ex parte divorce is the law of the obligee's 

domicil at the time of the divorce. It is true that there is no holding based 

on this suggestion in the Dimon dissent; but should any attempt be made to 

qualify the rule declared in the reciprocal act in cases where an ex parte 

divorce has been granted. There is an apparent conflict between Justice 

Traynor's dictum and Section 1670. Under the reciprocal act, an obligor's 

duty to support may be found in California law even though the law of the 

obligee's domicil does not grant a right of support. ThUS, the obligee's 

support right may depend on whether the obligee elects to remain out of 

state and proceed under the reciprocal act or to enter the state and proceed 

directly against the obligor. 

Should the inconsistency be resolved? Should Justice Traynor's dictum 

on the choice of law question be codified? 

(5) An open question is whether an obligee spouse may split her cause 

of action by obtaining an ex parte divorce (thus leaving support questions 
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c 
undetermined) even though personal service on the other spouse might have 

been possible. Should any statutory solution to this problem be proposed? 

We suggest that if the obligor spouse is given the right to bring an 

action to terminate his support duty, the problem, if any, in this area 

disappears. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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EXHIBIT I 

TITLE HI 
VDIf- otriI L\&bIII&y For 8_ Aet 

. [Ada..! by Slat •• 191511, ell. Ball, I1.J .. 
Fo ..... Title III, ';nUlled "GurdtaD cd Ward,· -tI:Dc of II Ut-JU, 

.... eed 181llrBep&&led by SlatL 1931, p. eaT • 
. IIHl. :DolIaUioDLl 
184lI. DaI7 of ..." to .. pporl .. !to, eto.J 
IIHl. DaI7 of ....... 10 IIlPport ... 11d, ..... J 
11M. Da., of oI>Ii..,. p_t or reo!d ... In a-] 
1144. JuriodleII ... of lU~or eourt.l .. . lUI. FacIo to be __ ill _-. __ a.a tor IOpfOrt.J 
'IU. _111o&U ... or .... u... of order of apport. J .. 

. lUI. Eol.........,,1 of o1!Heon rip. of apport: Blpl of -17.J 
1869. A ___ ) 
1_ Ei!deaoe: ltlllllaad &ad wit. u _, _ of __ ----_J I 241. (CumnI&U .. rlghlL) 
I us. ElrOd ot putI&l moalldlty.l 

. lUll. 1Illerprolation &lid _011.) 
I U4. Cltatl"" of &ct.) 

§§ SS6-246. [Repealed by St&ts. 1931, p. 687.} 
800 Prob. c. If l~. H01. • 

§ :w.. [DebitiOJl.l.] As used In this title: 
la) "State"lnclndea any atate, W'ritory or ))GDIIIIIou of tile 

. United States, the Distriet ot Collllllbia and the Commonweelth 
ot Puerto Rico. 

Cb) "Obligor" meens any pereon owing a dnt)' of IIlppod. 
(c) "Obligee" means any peraon to whom a duty of &apport 

Ie owed. 
(d) "Child" mean. II son or daughter under the age of B1 

yean and a son or daughter of whatever age who Is Incapacitated· 
from earning a living and without snfllcient meens. 

Cel "Parent" includes either a natural parent or an adopli.,. 
parent. [Added by Stats. 1955, eh. 835, § 1.} . 
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Tit a) CML LIABILITY FOR SUPPOlIT Acr § 248 
Form .. 1241, e.",,1ed 1812; Bepellod b:r State. 1931, p. 887. See Pn>b. 0. 

111402, 1400. 

§ 242. (Duty of man &0 BIlPPon wife, etc.] Every man shall 
aupport his wife, and his child; and hia parent wben in need. 
The duty imposed by this seetion shall he subject to the pl'Ovi

-.ions of Seetions 175, 196, and 206 of the Civil Code. (Added. b, 
Slats. 1955, cb. 835; § 1.] 

Fo ...... 1242 lidded i>;r Stato. 1911, p. 6411; lIopeal.d b;r Stat... 1931, p. 887. 
800 P"b. C. I 1404. 

Oritinall242, e1l1J.('ted 1812; Repealed'})Y StatlS.190li f p. 72B. 

§ 2C3. [DPty of woman to support cbild, etc.] Every WOIllAJl 
.ball support ber child; and ber husband IIJId her parent wben 
In need. The duty imposed h7 this section shall be nbject to 
Ill. provisions of Sections 176; 196, and 206 of the Civil Cod •. r Added by Stats. 1955, ch. 835, § 1.] 

FormM 1243, 8D.&eted 1812j Repealed by Statl!l. 1906, p. 128~ 

§ 244. [Dnty of obligor present or resident in State.] An 
obligor present or resident in this Siate bas the dut, of BIlpport 
u defined in tm title regardless of the presence or residence of 
the obligee. [Added by Sta to. 1955, oh. 835, § 1. J 

_ ,IU, .naeted 1813; Repealed I>:r Stato. 19M, p. 128-

§ 2411. [JnrilIdietion of superior court.] The superior eonrt 
shall have jurisdiction of an actions brought nnder thla title. 
{Added bi Ststs. 1955, ah. 835, § 1.] 

J'ormor 12U, .... Ied 1812; Ropealed by Stat.. IDO~, P. 713. 

§ 248. [lPacta to be conaidered in determining amOllDt due for 
npport.] When determining the amount due for suppon the 
tIOnft shall. consider aU relevant factors including ~t not Iim- . 
!ted to: . 

(al The standard of living and situation of the parnes; 
(b) The relative wealth and income of the parties; 
(e) The ability of the obligor to earn; 
(d) The ability of the obligee to earn; 
(e) The need of the obligee; -
(f) The age of the parties; . 
(g) The responsibility of the obligor for the support of others. 

{Added by Stats. 1955, ah. 835, § 1.] 
1'0 ... ., IlfG, .... ted 1872; Ropealed by Stat.. 1931, p. 881. Bee P>ob. O. 

111(08--1409. 

§ 24'1. [KodiIlcatioD or vacation of order of support.] The eonn 
.hall retain jurisdiction to modify or vacate the order of support 
where justice reqnires. r Added b, Stats. 1955, eh. 835, § 1. J 

1'0 ..... , U7,onaetod 181f; BepNled by St..1L 1905, p.139. 

§248. [Ent_eDt of obligee'. right of BIlpport: lUIM of . 
~.] The obligee may enforce m right of BlIpport aplnat 
lite oli. and the COlUlt,. m"1 proeeed on behaU of the obligee 
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§249 PERsoNAL REu.TIONS [Divl,Pta 

. to enio1'<!e hill right of support againat the obllgor. menever 
the county furnishes tmpport to an obllgee, it has the same right 
as the obligee to whom the support was fumished, for the pur
poee of securing reimbursement and of obtaining continuing 
support. The right of the county to reimbursement shall be sub
~eet to any limitation otherwise imposed by the law of this State. 
[Added by State. 1955, ch. 835, § 1. J 

Pormer 1248, 8-aa.et&d 1812j R09penl&d by Stilt!. 1905, p. 'H. . 

§ 249. [Appeals.] Appeals may be taken from orden and 
judgmente under this title as in other civil actions. [Added by 
State. 1955, ab. 835, § 1.) 

FOlmer § 20&9, e:na.et.ed 1812; R'epealed by Stata. 3905, p. 129. 

§ 250. [Evidence: HWlb&nd and wife ae witne_: DlsclOtnD't 
of communications between aponses.] Laws attaehing a privilege 
againat the disclosure of communications between hnsband 'and 
wi.!e are inapplicable under this title. Huaband and wife are eom· 
petent witnesses to testify to any relevant matter, ineluding mar
riage and parentage. [Added by Stats. 1955. eh. 835. § 1.) 
; Fonner I 200 ..... ted 1B72; Repooled by at •••. 1931, p. 887. Be. Prob. 0-
11400. 

§ 25:1.. [Cumulative rlgbta.] The rights herein created are in 
addition to and not in substitution for any other rights. [Added 
by State. 1955, eh. 835, § 1.1 . 

Fonn..,. t 2111 ..... 0<1 1812; Repoalad by etat •• 1931, p. 887. Boo Prob. n 
11400. . 

§ 252. [Effect. of partial invalidity.] If any provision of thia 
title Or the appliention th0reof to any person or circumstance Is 
held invalid, such invalidity allaH not airect other provisions or 
applications of the title which can be given etteet without the 
invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions 
of this titl. are severable. [Added by StaIB. 1955, ch. 835. § 1.1 

Fonner 1252 .... ted ]872; Repealed by 81_ 19U, P. 881. Boo Prob. O. 
IlSiL . 

§ 253. [Interpretation &nd eODll!ruction.] This title shall be 
10 interpreted and construed as to effectuate its general purpose 
to make uniform tbe law of those states which enact it. [Added 
by Stats. 1955, ch. 835, § 1.J 

Fonner t 258 .eaded 1872; lIepoalo<1 by atat.. 1981, p • .iI81. Bee Prob. O. 
IlUO. 

§ 2M. [Citation of &Ct.] This title may be cited as the Uni
.form Civil Liability for Support Act. [Added by Steta. 1955, 
cb. 835, § 1.) 

Fonner 12" .''''''.d 1872; a.pooled by Sta ... 1981, p. GS1. 

H 255-258. [Repealed by Stats. 1905, p. 729; Stats. 1981, 
p. 687.J 

Boo Prob. O. 111&91, 1591. .. 
) , 
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January 19, 1959 

A STUDY TO DETERMINE WHErHER A FORBER 

WIFE, DIVORCED IN AN ACTION IN WHICH 

THE COURT DID NOT HAVE PERSONAL 

JURISDICTION OVER BOTH PARTIES, SHOULD 

BE PERMITTED TO MAINTAIN AN ACrION FOR 

SUPPORT* 

*This study was made at the direction of the California Law 
Revision Commission by Professor Harold W. Horowitz of the 
School of Law, University of Southern California. 
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11 STUDY TO DST1';FlJ:n'TJI '1nTHSR .; FOm'''R l';IFE, DIVORC"1l m 

AN ACTICll m '~!ICH TH2 COURT DID Nor HAVE PERSONAL 

JURISDICTICN 01Jl3R BOTH PARTIES, SHOUlD BE 

PBREITTED TO FAINTAJN All ACTICN FOR 

SUPPORT * 

This study discusses the question of what the California law should be 

on the issue mether a former wife, divorced in an action in which the court 

did not have "per90nal" jurisdiction over both spouses, shoul!! be pelll1i.tted 

to maintain an action against the former husband for support. 1 This prob-

lem arises after an "ex parte" divorce action brought by althe r SpOil! e, 

i,e., a divorce action in which the court had juriSdiction to grant the di-

vorce becaus e the plaintiff spouse was domiciled in the forum state, but in 

which there was not "personal" jurisdiction over the defendant spouse. 2 

Several Californ ia dee isions, particularly that or the supreme court in 
. . 

l2!!!!s1!l!. Dimon,3 in 1953, have said ttot the existing Califom:la statul;es 

do not permit the wife to recover support from the husband follewing such 

an ex parte divorce. This principle of Californ:la law is oontrary to thlt 

4 in many states. This study will discuss the considerations which seem to 

be relevant in anewerlng the question wretrer legislation should be enacted 

to change the result reached under the present statutes.5 The study is 

divided into the follCli'fing parts: 

I. General principles concerning alimony and support, and j~ 

in matrimonial actione. 

1 
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II. ~!. Dimon--a critique, 

III. Some special problems. 

IV. Swrmary of recommendations. 

GENERAL PRH1CIPU::S cet-! GSRNTIJG ALIHCtlY PJIJ D SUPPORT, f,ND 

JURISDICTION IN UATRU"ONIAL ACTICNS 

B'Jfore discussing the problem with lmich this study is directly con-

cerned it will be helpful first to provide a general background discussion 

of the statutory law of California relating to alimony and support and of the 

constitutional bases of jurisdic tion in matrimonial aotions. 

The C"lifornia Civil Code provides for the awarding of maintenance Wld 

support to a spoWle in three situations: 

(1) Separate Maintenance--Civil Gode section'137-;·.mre the plaintiff 
spous e has a caWl e of' action f or divorce, or t he defendant spouse 
deserts the plaintiff, or'the defendant spouse wilfully faila to 
provide for too plaintiff, too plaintiff may, without applying for 
a divorce, maintain an action for "')ermanent support and mainte
nance." "S\lch action shall be known as an action for separate main
tenance." b 

(2) Temporary Alimony--Civil Code sections 137.2-l37.3--"Dur1ng the 
pendency of any action for divorce or for separate maintenance" th! 
court may order t he defendant spous e to pay my amount that is ne
cessary for the "support and mai ntenanc e" of the plain ill f, or for 
the cqst of maintaining or defending the a ction and for attorney's 
fees. 'f 

(3) Permanent Alimony--Civil Code section l39- I'In any interlocuto17 
or final decree of divorce or in my final juigment or decree in 
an action for separate maintenance, the court may compel the party 
against whom the decree or judgnent is granted to make such suitable 
allowance for support and maintenance of the other party as the 
court may dean jWlt, ••• having regard for the circumstences of 
too parties • • • ." 'h 

The puzpose of temporary alimony in a divorce action is to provide for the 

support and maintenance of the spouse entitled thereto "until the decision 

of the oa IS e on the merits. ,,9 An a wa rd of temporary alimony is consequently 
2 
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terminated by the interlocutory divorce decree. PermanEnt alimony in a di- ' 

vorce action is aliarded at too conclusion of t he trial after t he court has 

"full knowledge of the condi tion, abilities, 8nd circumstances of the re-

specti ve parties, and may then advis edly adj udge ~'lhat is lawful and just to 

each of them • • • ." 10 PermanEnt alimony can be grant ed only against the 

party TIc p;ainst wham" the decree of divo rce :is granted. 11 The primary prob-

lem considered in this study is whether a California court should be permitted 

to grant permanent alimony to an othe rwis e qualif is d SpOIlS e f ollQlling an ex 

parte divorce. 

The background doctrine in ro nstitutional bases of jurisdiction in matri-

monial actions, relevant in conSidering too problem of permanent alimony after 

di vo roe, is foun d in decisions of the United States Supreme Court, lIhich set 

forth the following principles: 

The marital "status," viewed for purposes of the present discussion 

solely from a "legal" standpoint, is made up of various legal relationships 

between the spouses. Two sets of legal relatimshipa, of the ll!Illy that IIBke 

up the marital status, should be isolated and distinguished from each other: 

(1) the incapacity of each of the spouses to marry mother person while the 

other spouse :is stillllving, and (2) tll:l reciprocal legal righl:.s and dllties 

of maintenance end support between the spouses. ',',';en a marriage :is to be 

dissolved it is necessary in our legal system that there be a valid judgment 

of a court decreeing the dissolution. For a complete dissolution of the mari-

tal status it may be neoessary that tOOre be an adjudication of a number of 

~ aspects of the status, considered as separate sets of legal relationships 

between the spouses. Ur.der the due proc ess cleus e of the Fourteenth A,1enclnEn t 

C :3 
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to the United States Constitution a state court can render a valid judgment" 

affecting a person I D lsgal relaticnships with anothe r person, only if the 

ocurt ffid a valid "basis of juriSdiction" ith respect to the person affected 

by the judgment. If the plaintiff spouse in a diva rce action is "domiciled" 

in a state a court in that state may constitutionally render a valid joogment 
, -

adjooicating some, but not all, of the aspects of tm legal relationships 

between the plaintiff and defendant spouse. For example, domicile of the 

plaintiff spouse in the state is a sufficient basis of jurisdiction for a 

court in that state to render a valid judgment that the plaintiff spouse is 

no longer ander an incapacity to marry anothe r person. Such a judgment must 

be given full faith and credit by tm courts d'. another state if the issue of 

capacity to marry anotm r is rais ad in tm second at ate. 12 Thi& is the 

so-callsd !lex parte" <'ivo rce. 

Another aspect of the legal relationships between the spouses l1hioh may 

reg.lire adjudication upon divorce is the right of the wif e to support by the 

husband follooing the divorce. Domicile of the plaintif f spouse-whetl'l! r the 

plaintif f is the wife or the husband-in the divorce forum is not of itself 

a sufficient basis of jurisdiction for the court to render a valid judgment 

dealing with the defendant spousels duty to payor right to reoeive support 

after tl'l! divorce.13 In order for a state co urt to have jurisdiction to render 

a valid judgment dealing with this aspect of the marital status it is neces-

sary that there be a basis of so-called "personal" jurisdiction over tl'I! de-

lement spouse. This means that the defendant spouse must, generally speaklr!g, 

eitl'l!r have been personally served within the divorce forlllll, or himself be 

daniciled in the divorce forum, or make a "general appe aranc en in the divo ree 

4 
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action. 14 Unless such a basis of jurisdicti on exists any portion of the 

jud/Jllent of the court that purports to deal with the defendant spouse's duty 

to payor right to receive support is invalid, and is not entitled to, and 

cannot be given, effect by a court of another state. 

In most di vorce actions the court has a basis af "perscnal" jurjadict.ion 

ever the defendan t spouse and is, therefore, able to render a valid jld,gnen t 

affecting all aspe cts of all of the legal r elati onshij:6 between the spouses, 

including the que sti on of the wif e' s right to permanent al imony. In such a 

case tIE court's disposition of the permanent alimony issue ja res judicata, 

md no court may inquire again into that is stl!;5 But the ex parte dive rce is 

frequentl,v resorted to. For thl reasons stated above, the ex parte divorce 

decree can !Bve no valid res judicata effect on tha is sue ci. the defendant 

spouse's right to receive or ruty to pay permanent alimony. The problem 

with which this study is concerned is then this: "here a divorce forum has 

rendered a valid judgrrent of divorce in an "ex parte" proceeding, jurjadiction 

being based solel,v on the domicile of the plaintiff spouse in the forum state, 

sh ould a Calif omie 00 urt. if the circumst ances otherwis e justify it, be em-

powered, after the divorce decree has been rendered, to order tham. one of the 

spouses pay permanent al imony to the othe r SpOllS a? The problem can aris e in 

a California court primarily in two factual si tua ti ons: 

(1) ·':here the wi fa obtained a valid ex parte dive ree decree in a Cali-

fornie court, and now seeks permanent ali'llcny from the husband; 

(2) !;''here the husband obtained a valid ex parte divorce decree from the 

wife in a court outside California, and the wife now seeks permanent ali-

mony. 16 

In each of these situations the divorce forum has rendered a valid 
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judgment dealing with SOllE aspects of t he legal relationshipe between tI'I3 

spouses, but had no jurisdiction to render a judgment dealing with tI'I3 

support right s or duties of the defendant spous e. ~ 'hen the issue methe r 

the wif e can then obtain pe rmanent alimony from the hus band is lat. er rais ad 

in a Calil'ornia court the prior ex parte divorce judgnent is not b:lnding 

on the issue whether the wife is enMtled to alimony. In this situation 

the Calil' arnia 00 urt is not prec lud ad, e ithe r by the doctrine of res jud i-

ca ta, or, il' the diva rce forum was an ot her st ate, by the full faith and 

credit clallS e of the United States Constitution, from granting permanent 

alimony to the wife. Because the ex parte divorce decree in these aitua-

tions is not a oondusive adjudication of th e wife! s right to j:erm.!l'lent 

alimony, the appropriate law-making institutions in Califcrnia are thEn 

free to answer for thems elves, on policy, the question whether permanent 

alimony should be j:ennitted after an ex parte divorce. 

The present Calil'omia law on this question is as follows: 

(1) "here the wife was the plaintif f in the ex parte divorce acticn: 

~ ~. ~ 17 holds that the wife cannot thereafter recover permanent 

alimony; 

(2) ~,'here the husband was the plaintif f in the ex parte diva rce action: 

there is no exact holding in a California case on these facts,la but the 

reasoning in ~ :y. ~ am. statements in othe r Calil'omia deoisions 
. ' 

suggest that the Dimon holding would probably, though not necessarily, be 

applied in this situation, so that the Vlil' e could not recover permanent 

alimony after the ex parte divorce. 
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DIHCll V. Dmm--A CRITI'lUE --- . 

The California decision 1mich has most thorou/tlly considered the issue 

or pennanent alimony f 011 OVI ing an ex parte divorce is that or the supreme 

19 
00 u rt i n ~ ::!. lll!!!£!:!.. Tha t oa s e inv 0 1 ved a wif e an d bus ban d lID 0 had ne ver 

been, and who were not at the t irne of the tri al., residents of California. 

The w:!fe.had obtained a valid ex parte divorce decree in her domicile, Con

necticut. She sued in California to obtain support from the husband for the 

ps liod of time following the divorce until rer rermrriage a few years later. 

The husband at the t:ime of the California proceeding was a resident of 

Nevada, and was apparcntly served with process in California. There was a 

choice of law question here into which the majoritur opinion in the supreme 

court did not inquire--Le., what staters law should govem on the issue 

mether the wife is entitled to pennanent alimony following the ex parte 

divorce? The majoritur said that the case l'}aS to be decided under California 

law, though neither spouse was a domiciliary of California, either at the 

time of the divorce 0 r at the time of the su pport s uit. 20 Hence the opinion 

reads as one ccncerning the California law on alimony after divorce. 

The decision of the supreme court was based on the California statutes 

summarized at page 2 supra. Thes e s tat utes, the court s aid, mean the. t "in 

this state a wife!s right to recover alimony or support for ,herself is 

lWited to the period .. lhen the parties are husband and wife.,,21 The COUl't 

pointed to the language in Civil Code section 137 (no.v 13[1.2 and 137.3) 

¥hich provided for the payment of temporary al iIrony and suit monE&' "during . . 

the pendency" of a divo roe action, and in Civil Code section 139, which at 

the time of the lll!!!£!:!. case provided that permanent alimcn~ could be awarded 

"where a divoroe is granted for an offense of the husband." These statutes, 
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the.courtsa1d, show 

a consistent legislative purpose to confire the powers of the court· 
to decree support in any form to the period when actioos for divorce, 
annulment and separate maintemnce are pending, including time on 
appeal am. such further time as may be within the scope of the decree 
in the particular action •••• The language employed iMicates a 
continued legislative purpose to limit the time durirg which applica
tion for alimony am support may be made. <A1I' cou rts m. ve consis
tently recognized that the existence of the mar:ital status is a pre
requis ita to the gran tirg of al imony •••• ' after the judgment 
granting the divorce the plaintiff was no lorger the vafe of too 
defendant; and he owed her no larger my rrar ital duty. From that 
time on she could enforce against him no obligation not imposed by 
the court at the time of the judgnen t.' 22 

The plaintiff wife in lll!!!.2!.!. sought to avoid the force of the argument 

based on the statutory refereroes to alimony being awarded "durill: the 

pendency" cf a diwrce action, or " here a divorce is granted," by 

bringirg the action as one in equity "not dependent upon the provisions 

of the codes." 23 Her contention vras that she had a right to permanent 

alimony "at the tim of the divorce, that the questioo. of that right was 

not and could not be litigated in the divorce proc eeding because the 

Connecticut court did not have personal jurisdiction over" the husband, 

that her right survived the divorce, and that she could enforce that 

r.l..ght in a court of equity in a "new and independElltcction" following 

the divorce proceedings. Tl'o court' 5 an swer to this cotltention was that 

if the wife'" "arguments are to prevail the provisions of the Ci.vil Code 

which have been held to prohibit remedies similar to that which B he 

24 
seeks must be dis regarded. " 

Justi ce Traynor, dis SEI'lt1ng as to the portion of the court' n opinial 

dealing with support after ex parte divorce, pointed out that tlls reastn-

ing of the maj ority of the c curt rested on two propositi ons: 
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••• that an action for supporf5 depends upon the enstence of 
the mar.ital relation and that dissolution of the llBrriage ends 
the right to support. Two theories are thus advanced to justify 
denial of the action by the former wife for support: (1) that 
the divorce tenninated the llBrr:iage statw and the duty to sup
port deperdent thereon and (2) t.c'.at a support order is obtainable 
only in an action for divorce or separate msintenance. 25 

Corsideration of the problem in ~ can be cmveniently approached 

by dealing with the two propositions underlying the majoIity opinion ( 

as set forth by J\ts tice Tl'llynor: 

(1) ~ ~ divorce tenninated ~ marriage "status" ::l!!. ~ 

the dlty i2 support because II is dependert therEDn.-This proposition 

is based on a misconception of what alimony :Is. It is sometimes said 

that pennment alimony, follCl'ling divorce, is compensation to the in-

nocent wife for the wrong of the husband vhich forced the wife to sever 

the marital relatiorship, the relationship from which the husband's 

duty of support arose. Or alimony may be said to be a continuation, 

in appropriate circuJlStances, of the duty of s uppcrt which arose when 

26 
the marriage relat ionship was en tered into. But however ths awarding 

of alimony :Is explained, it is clear that the theory of pBImanent 

elimony is that the husbmd may in some circumatmces be obligated to 

support the l'dfe ~ a divorce. "Die solution" of the mar riage does 

not:. mean that the former husband1s obligation to support the fanner 

wife is automatioally tenninated. If the circumstances justify it. til! 

lIIlfe I S caus e of action for pe rmanent alimony after ths di vorce aoclllles 

at the time of the di voroe. Ordinarily the question math er the wife .is 

entitled to permanent alimony will be adjudicated at the time of the 

d!. voroe decree, because ordinarily there will be adequate jurisdiction 
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over both sp ouses. But where an ex pine divorce is involved the cU.-

vo ree court has no juris dic ti on to render a judgnen t dealing in anl"'lII!I;Y 

with the husband I s duty to pay permanent alimony following t IladIv'Orce. 

If, in such a case, the circumstances at tlla time of the divol'C'ewoulct 

give the vdie a right to permanent alimony tlla divorce cou rt' s judgment 

srould have no effect on the wife1s right. Hence in the ex parte divorce 

case the j udgnent of the c curt doe s not, and em not, teminate or o1he 1'-

wise deal with the wifels right to pemanent alimony. 

The maj ority opinion in ill:!!!9!l :y:. Dimon probably shOUld nat be read 

as reaching a conclusion that the ex parte divorce decree it sel! tersni-

nated any !bty the husband might have had to support the wife after the 

di vorce. The major emphasis of the court! s opinion was on the second 

of the proposit ions outlired by Justice Tr1\Ynor, 

(2) !l:!!!i !!. support 0 rder is obtainable 2!!1Y. in ill!. action !:2!. .\!!

~.--The majority in Dimon concltrled that if the vlife's light to 

pennanent alim::>ny in theory survived her ex parte divo rce decree still 

she could not enforce that right because the Califom:ia statutes provide 

for award of aliljjony only in the di vo rce action itself. Tha court here 

relied in part on one statute which is not pertirent in the alimony after 

divorce situation: the temporary alimony and suit money statute, mich 

provides for the award of SIlll'5 for thcs e purposes "during the pendency" 

of the divorce action. 27 These are rums fer the support. of the wife 

while the matter of divorce is bei.ng litigated, and these sums can of 

course be awarded only when a divo ree action is in progress. It is sec-

tion 139 of the Civ II Code which governs the award of pe rmanEl'l<t alimony 

10 
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an:! mich must, therefore, be re lied on to find any justification for 

the positicn of the majority that the application for alimony is a 

"collateral proceeding or episode within the action for divorce, 

authoriz ed for a particular purpose, l::ut dependmt for its maintenanoe 

upon the existence of the action." 28 Section 139 at the time 0 f the 

~ suit provided that the court may make an award of alimony in ap-

propriate circumstances ""mere a di vcr'ce:is grant/id for an 0 ffense of the 

husband." This language was ambiguous. It could reasonably have bem 

understood to provide that alimony could be awarded on],y as part of a 

divorce decree • On the other hand, it could have been construed to mean . 
that if a wife ,"aa granted a divorce from her husband one condition, 

among others, to her recovery of permanent alimony was then satisfied; 

shs might then later sue for permarent alimony after the di vorce~ 

However, the present form of s ecti on 139 mor e clearly restricts an 

alimony a1"ard to the divorce decree it self, for it reads that p emtansnt 

al~ny may be aVlarded in appropria te circumstances "in any interlocu-

tory or final decree ar divorce." 

The re is reason for a principle of restricting the award of alimony 

to the divorce proceeding itself. It is desirable that in <idjudj.cating 

the dissolution of the marital status all aspects of the relationship 

of the spouses which need to be adjudicated be settled at once. In this 

kind of domestic relations action it is desirable that there not bs 

pie ce-neal lit igation ar different parts of the "dispute," so that there 

will not be lingering claims between the spous es to be a djudicated in 

the future when they I'lill peIhaps have established "new" lives. In 

addition the principle of res judicata provides an argument that the 

11 
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wife not be plrmitted to obuain alimony after the divorce proceeding is 

terminated. California d ecis ions hold tbat if there 19 no pravisiDn for 

p! III\9nent a llmony in the int erl ocutory decree of divorce, and no provision 

for future modjfication is made 1'.ith respect to alimony, the vdfe cannot 

obtain alimony in the future. 29 The two principles discussed in this 

paragraph underly these decisions. 

But these two interdependent reasons for a principle that pennanent 
in 

alimony can t:e recovered only/the divorce action itself have little or 

no application to the pemanent alimony after ex parte divo rce situation. 

It :Is an accepted principle of res judicata that a judgment has c mclusive 

effect against a person only if the court rmdering the judgment had an 

30 adequate basiS of jurisdiction over that person. Tl:e judgnent of a 

court in an ex parte divorce cannot have valid res judicata effect as to 

the duty of the hus band to pay permanent alimony. 

The policy famring complete adjudication of all issues between the 

SpOIlS as at the end of the divorce action could t:e applied to bar the wife's 

claim for pe menan t alimony after an ex parte divorce, even th ough the 

divorce court did not have jurisdiction to adjudicate the husband' ': duty 

to PlIY alimony. The argument lIVOuld be that the policy favoring settlement 

of all matters betwem the spouses at the time of the divorce wculd reqJ.ire 

that tm wife, if she l'!as the plaintiff in the ex parte divorce action, 

either bring her action in a forum which can adjudicate mr alimony claim 

<r give up her alimony claim if she ,'II.sms to procure an ex parte divorce. 

Or, if the husband is the divorce plaintiff, the policy favoring complete 

settlement of all matters between the spouses in the divorce action would 

require the wife, if she desires ever to assert an alimony claim, to make 
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an appearance in the husband! . divorce action and litigate the alimony 

issue at that time, even though too divorce forwn lnd no jurisdiction to 

require rer appearance if! the action for that purpose. 31 The possibiLIty 

and deSirability of drawing a distinction between cases where the wife and 

the husband are the divoroe plaintiffs, for purposes at' permanent alimony 

after divorce, will be dis cussed in the next section. I:,:noring f or the 

moment the possibility of such a distinction being drawn, it seems reascrJ-

able to conclu:ie that the policy favoring complete adjudication of all 

issues at the time of the divorce decree, however weighty it may be, 

should not be press9l!l to the point of a gen eral disqualification at' the 

wife to obtain permanent alimony after an ex parte divorce. Such a 

result undennines the principles of jurisdiction llhich limit the power of 

a court to ren der a judgnent with respect to the husband I ': .'uty to pay 

permanent alimony. T:,ese establisred prir.ciples, based on sound ccrJsidera-

tions of public policy, become almos t mean ingless "!ith th e ad option of 

a general principle that would, f or all practical ptuposes, ElIlke t he ex 

parte divorce decree conclusive on the issue of permanent alimony following 

the divorce. Adoption of this principle presents a scarcely satisfactory 

pattern of alternatives to the wife in the two factual situations in which 

the permanent alimony after ex parte divo roe problem can primarily arise: 

(1) l"~lcre tre wife is the plaintiff in the ex Illrte divorce action, 

~, a wi! e domiciled in C, Ii! ornia whose husband is living in another 

state. The wife here, under the principle of !L!!!£!l y. ~, can either 

(,,) obtain an ex parte divorce in C~lifornia, thereby giving up any claim 

to pennanent alimony; (b) not obtain a divorce, in order to preserve her 
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permanent alimony rights; (c) bring an action for divorce and alimony in 
32 

her husband t s domicile; or (d) acquire a domicile else'!,here, where she 

can obtain a divorce and either obtain an alimony judgment against the 

husband if he is amenable to juris diction the re or, at least, not lose 

her alimony rights by obtaining an ex parte divo rce. 

(2) "bere the husband is the plaintiff in the ex parte divorce action, 

~, the husband moves from Califomia to anc:ther state and brings an 

action for divorce from his edif ernia domicilialY wife. The wife here, 

under l2..:1!!!m y. ~, must make a gen eral appearance in the husband' ~ 

divorce action and prosecute her alimony claim, or otherwise lose my 

rights she might have to pexmaoont alimony. 

It may be doubted whether the prir.ciple favaring complete adjudication 

of all disputes between the spouses at the time of the divorce action is 

of sufficient social. utility to justify requiring the wife to select 

among the unsatisfactory altematives available to her in the two factual. 

situations, particularly in light of the following ccnsiderstions: 

T"e policy favoring complete adjudication of all issues betweEn the 

spouses at the time of the divorce action is not gi.ven controlling effect 

for other purposes. Tle -very nature of permanent alimony is contrary to 

the view that there is or should be an inflexible principle of c anplete 

adjudication of the support issue at the t:in:e of the divorce. A'.Unony 

rights aOO duties are almost invariably modifiable and revocable in the 

event of. changed circumstances. 33~ Thus '\" "{,i~' icption of permanent 

alimony rights in the divorce proceeding itself is not by any !lems a 

"final" adjudication. An award of pemanent alimony is often followed by 
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"piece-meallitigation" of the issue of the wife': alimony rights 

against the husband. 

Hor Vlould pemitting permanent alimony after ex parte divorce 

necessarily seriously i:pair what ever ~)olicy there may be favoring 

adjudication of the al ir:lOny issue in the divorce proceedirg. That 

policy is also refl ected in the statute of limitations and lades doc

trine, which would still be applicable to limit the time, after the ex 

parte divarce, within "hieb the 1')ife could bring her action to enforce 

any right to pemanent alimony which had accrued to he r at the time of 

the divorce. 

It would seem, then, that, adhering to the basic principle that a 

wife under approl)riate circUl!lstances may be entitled to remanent ali

Jl1.ony after a divorce, there is insufficient justification for a general 

prinCiple that a wife lIIhl') was entitled to pemanent alimony at the time 

of the divorce cannot enfo rce that right afterward if the divorce was 

adjudged in an "}~ oarte roceeding. Hence it is recommended that 

legislation be enacted to change the result in the £i!!!2!l. .:"se, so as 

to permit suit :in appropriate circumstances for ]:€manent alimony after 

an ex parte divorce. This rould be accomplished by an amendment to 

Civil Code section 139 to provide in effect that a right to a pennanent 

alimony award must be enforced in the divorce action if adequate juris

dfu ti on over th e def endan t s pous e to a djdd icate the al imony is s II! was 

obtained, but that in other cases the :right may be 

enforced in an appropriately defined later action. 
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SOl!0 SPECIAL PROBIZt,1S 

If it :is concluded that Civ il Gode section 139 should be amEnded 

to permit a Cdifornia court to gran t pemanent alimony after an ex 

parte divorce, inquiry should then be directed to several. problens that. 

arise in connection with the implementation of tha t principle: 

Should a Distinction be Drawn B8tvreen C~·ses t!here the ''iife was the 

Divorce Plain tiff and l.be re the Husband was the Divorce Plain tit f? 

The suggestion made above t!'at permanent alimOl\Y should be obtainable 

after an ex parte eli vor ce would s eern to be most cle arly ap plica ble wh ere 

the husband vias the divorce plaintiff. For example, if the spouses are 

domiciled in C,"lifornia, and the husband moves to tlevada, acquires a 

domicile th ere, and sues for divorce in Nevada in an ex parte action, 

the C21ifomia wife should not be required to rubmit to the jurisdiction 

of the Nevada court and adjudicate her possible alimony claim in the 

foreign CLO her) forum. !li:!!!£!l;::. lli:m2.!l involved a wife who was the di-

vorce plaintiff. Justice Schauer concurred in the court's opinion that 

the wife could not recover pemanent alimony following the divorce, 

rut, applying a principle he had referred to in a concu rring opinion in 

an earlier case: 34 said that if the husband was the divorce plaintiff 

the wife should then be pemitted to maintain the action. The majority 

opinion in Dimon sl.ll'gested the possibility of drawing such a distinction, 

rut did not rely on the distinction in deciding the case. Just ice Tra,v

nor said that the wi! e I" acti cn foroermanent al imony ah ould be perndtted 

whether the dilrorce plaintiff was the husband or the wife. This jssue 

should be resolved in c msider:ing possible amendment of 01'Vil --Code 
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section 139. 

The ccntention that no distinction should be drawn betwem the 

wi! e and hu sbmd as divorce plainti Us in T:€ rmi tting pe nnanent a limany 

v;ould be this: I:P the spouses are domiciled in CdifCll'nia and the hus

band then moves to N,vada, acquires a d omicil.e th ere, and obtaire an 

ex parte divorce decree in a Il-vada court, the wife, under the principle 

dis cussed supra. should be permitted later to reccver pemanent al.im:lny 

if she is otherwise entitled to it. R(fusal to pennit the later alimony 

action would mean that the wife Vlould have to participate in the d:I. vorce 

actian brought in another state by the migratory husband, and proeecute 

ber support claim in which m:ight be an inconvmient and otherwise dis

advantageous forum fer her. A similar argument on behalf of the vlif e 

my be INlde in the case where the wife is a Cdifornia domiciliary 

and her husband is not, and the wife is the divorce plaint:iff in a 

Cdifornia c curt. If the wife desires a d iverce the only forum in which 

she can obtain the decree is her demicile, C,'lifernia. The husbmd not 

being in C'lifornia and net being a C'l.if arnia domiciliary, the C2.li

farnie court 1'fOuld not have jurisdiction to order him to pay pennanent 

alimony to the wife. F th ~ wife cannot obtain permanent alimony after 

an ex parte divorce she has three alternatives: (1) she can obtain the 

ex plrte divorce and thereby give up rer claim to pe rmanent alimony, 

or (2) she can stay IlB rri ed to the absent husband, or (3) she can f ollm 

the husband, in an effort to sue him in a state (a) where he would be 

subj3ct to the "personal" jurisdiction of the c CllI't long enou~ for her 

to acquire a domicile there and satisfy the residEnce requirements so as 

to be able to maintain her divo ree acti on, or (b) where she would not 

17 



give up her right to permanent alimony by obtaining an ex pirte 

divorce. Such alternatives seem hardly to justify drawing a distinction 

betweEn the wife and husband as divorce plaintiff as far as oermanent 

alimony after the ex parte divorce is ccncemed.35 

Justice Schauer I s posit ion that a distinction should be drawn, 

pe lll1itting tho!! wife to obtain pennanent a limony only after an ex parte 

divome in which the husband was the divorce plaintiff, is explained 

in the f ollOlling extract from his ccn cur ring op:inion in ~: 

She chose the forum and must be charged with knew I edge at' the 
limitations upon what relief she might get and also with know
ledge at' 'the character and extent of the right s whiCh she wruld, 
or might, lose by bringing her action in that forum. In bringing 
that action she submitted herself to the jurisdiction of the Con
necticut court for all purposes related to the litigation she 
insti tu ted. Her in personam right s grcming out 0 f or dependent 
on the marital status are not in that case tenninated'by arty act • 
at' tIE husband or without her heving her day in court but, rather, 
are ended by her ovrn act in bringing end prosecuting the suit to 
telll1irete tl"e marriage, and:orocuring and accepting the judgnent 
which does dissolve it •••• 

If there is to be a divorce at all it is the better public policy 
that the decree of divorce shall settle f or a 11 time all the rights 
and obligations of the parties to the di ssolved marriage to the end 
that litigation arising from such marriage shall End and be kncwm 
to have ended, and that the ;:>arti as may have an opportun:lty to " 
build to a future, free from, and perhaps the better for, the past, 
rather than to be wrecked by recurring litigation. ';xcept then, 
where there is a complete jurisdictional failure, as was the situa
tion mentioned in the De Young case in respect to the personal 
property rights at'·the absent spouse fi,here the husband was the 
divorce plaintifU, the courts and legislatu res should look with 
disfavor on delayed litigation between forne r spouses seeking to 
assert rights growing out of the statuB 'which has long since bem 
dissolved. 36 

The majority opinion in ~ elso referred to the possibility of 
- . 

a distinction resting on llllO the divorce plaintiff was, and, answering 

the argument that when the wife is the plain tiff in the ex parte se-

tion she "is put to the election either of never divorcing him in a 
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jurisdiction where she cannot get personal service on him, or of sacri-

fie ing the right to alimony however necessitous her circumstances might 

be, If said: 

••• mere she is, as here, the actor in the case she is put to 
the ele ction ar sealdng a diva rce in a juris die tion wh ere p ersenal 
service on her husband may be cbtaire d or of proceediq; iii. a juris
diction "here subsequent awards of alimony are author~ed.37 

The arguments rrade in Justice Schaler
' 
s c mcurrlng 0 pinion, and in 

Justice Shenkls opinion for the majoriw of the court, do not seem per-

suasive. It is d:if firult to see ,..hat politU' would be served by JlBintal.ning 

too undesirable pattern of alternatives for the mfe mich this view 

mtails, mile c hanging the present rule wh ere the husband was the di-

vorce plaintiff. Hence it is recommended that no distinction be dram 

between husband and wife as di'\O rce plaintiff if it is decided that Civll 

Code section 139 should be amended to permit permanent alimony after an 

313 
ex parte divorce. 

What Should be the Effect of an ;~ Parte Divorce Decree on a Prior Cali-

fernia Separate Maintenance Decree? 

Cardinale :y. Cardinale 39 rais ed a problem lohich should be ccnsidend 

if legislaticn is to be enacted to pennit permanent alimcny following an 

ex Flirte di.vorce. In that case the l'1l.fe obtained a separate mam.tenance 

decree in Calif omia, yo) ith a valid provis ion for permanent support from 

the husband. Following this the husband acquired a domiclle in Nevada 

and obtairsd a valid ex pa!'te divoree decree entitled to recognition in 

Cal:1fomia as terminating the marital "status" of the parties. The vdfe 

later sought in a California court to enforce the support prClYisions of 

the aepara te ma :intehan ce decree. The court held the t b ecaus e the parties 
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were no longer married the husband t s oliLigation to support the wife 
·40 

under the separate maintenance decree was terminated. The problan here 

was technically different than that in the Dimon case. T:H. claim of 

the Wife in Dimon .as f or the permanent aliroony to which e hl was En-

titled, one e the marriage Vias dissolved. T::e claim in Cardinale was for 

separ!!t e mai nt en In ce, llhich under the eta tu tes is grant ed to a wif e 

mo has a ground for divorce, or who has been deserted by her husband. 

It may then be said that the continued eldstence of the "marital status" 

is a reqlisite to a c mt :inuing obligation to pay permanent support in the 

. 41 
nature of separate main tenance. In this view no critic ian is to be 

made of a principle that following an ex parte divorce the wife is not 

Entitled to separate maintenm ce, and is not entitled to rontinued 

lights under a prior separate maintenmce decree.42 

But should th e wi! e in C~.rd.inale be pe lmit ted to obtain pe lmanenll; 

alimony, if she is otherwise so entitled, after (1) t.he California separate 

maintenance decree, and (2) the ex parte divo ree? n,ere would sean to be 

no reason why not. Her pOB ition with respect to permanent alimony would 

seem to be no different than th!!t of the 'w ife mo had not obtained a 

separate maintenance decree befere the ex parte divoroe. If this concl.u-

sian is sound, the question would then be raised of how to deal legis

latively with the Cardinale problem as far as r-erlIll.nent alimony js con-

cemed. One altemative would be to ammd the separate maintEnance 

statute to provide that a separate maintenance decree will survive an ex 

parte divorce decree. Another alternative vould be to prov.i.de in the 

amendment pelmi tting permanent alimony after ex parte divorce that pel'

lIIl!lent alimony could be awarded whether or nor there had been a prior 
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separate maintenance decree. Neither alternative seems to be signifi

cantly more desirable than the other, but the latter course of action 

might be preferable, so as to avoid the os ed f or an amendment to the 

separate maintenance sections to create a kind of separate maintenance 

which 'IIOuld be effective f ollovling divorce. Such a d:isposition of the 

problem would creat e th e following situation: the ex parte divo rce wruld 

tenninate the husband1s obligation under the prior separate maintenance 

decree; the wif e could than bring an action for pennanent alimony under 

Civil Code section 139. The only objection to this procedure would 

seem to be the a dded legal proceeding by tha wife, but this does not 

seem to be so turdensoma a re<pirement as to outweigh the advantage of 

not creating a kind of "separate maintenance" .bich would survive di-

vorce. 

Temporary Alimony and Suit lioney in an Action for Permanent Alimony 

Following an Ex Parte Divorce 

If Civil Code section 139 is to be amended to permit permanent a11-

JlX)ny after ex parte divorce, the question should be'answered 1iIhether tlB 

wife should be entitled, under Civil Code sections 137.2 md 137.3, to 

temporary alimony and suit money in such a proceeding for permanent ali

mony. Sections 137.2 and 137.3 now provide f or support and suit money 

"<bring the pendency of any action for divorce or for separate mainte

nance. II The re would not seem to be any reason to deny this right to the 

wife if she is suing for permanent alimony after an ex parte divorce. But 

tre action would presumably not be one "for divorce or for separate main

tenance" and thus 'IIOuld not come within the literal language of sections 

. , 
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137.2 an:! 137.30 Thus, if section 139 is amended to permit pe rmanent 

alim:my after ex parte divorce it is recommerrled that section 137 be 

amended to peIlllit temporary alimony and suit IIDney in such actions. 

Federal T~xation Consequences of the Recommended Amendment of Section 

139 

Brief aen tion will be made of a corollary <pestion which would arise 

if section 139 were amended to pennit an action for permanent alimony 

after an ex parte divorce: whether p!\l'ments by a husband under such a 

decree Vlould be income to the wife am deductible by the husband under 

the I'1ternal R~venue Code. No ccnclusi ve answer seans possible to this 

question; the question is raised to be certain that in cc:naidering amend-

ment of section 139 the possibili~ is considered that alimony payments 

after ex parte divorce conceivably might not, under the present lan~age 

of the Internal R'Uenue Code, be treated as are other alimony payments. 

Section ?lea) (1) of the Internal Revenue Code provides tba t "if a 

wife is divorced 0 •• ~ !!. decree £t divorce 0 •• the wifeis gross 

income includes periodic payments 0 0 • received after §.!.!..sb. decree in d:IB-

charge of •• 0 a legal obligation vbich, because of the marital. ••• 

relat:lonship, is i(nposed on or incurred by the husband under ~ decree 

2.!: ~ ~ written instrument incident !2. ~ divorce o. 00 ,,44Section 

?l(a)(3) provides that "if a wife is separated ~rom her husband, the 

l'Ii.fe's grces irICome :includes periodic payments. 0 0 receiTed by her. • • 

from the husband under a decree .0 • reqliring the" husband to make pa.y

mente for her support or maintenance." And section 7701(a)(17) provides: 

"As used in section • • • 71,. ". 0 if the husband and wife therein re-

22 
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ferred to are divorced, wherever appropriate to the meaning of such seo-

lions, the tam 'wife' shall be read 'former wife' and the term 'hlllband l 

shall be read I far!D19 r husband.'" 

It vlould seem that pennanent alimony payJOOllts awarded after an ex 

parte divorce should certainly fall within one of the provia ions of seo-

lion 71. V.'hatever the reasons fo r considering support p<\ymmts to be 

iroo!D19 to the wife and deductible ex:pens es of the husband tray be which 

undedy the federal tax treatmant of support awards nade in a divorce 

or separate naintenance decree, those reasom would certainly be present 

also in the alimony after ex parte divorce situation.45 But there might 

be soe difficulty with the specific language of section 71. Section 

71(6)(1) refers to payrents nade by the husband "urxl er the decree," and 

that language might beheld to refer to the divorce decree :!:taeU, as 

dis tinguish ed from the subsequent pennane nt al imony judgmen t. That a eo-

tion also refers to payments made by the husband "under a written instru-

mento incident to sue h divorce." The problem here would be 'mether this 

section would be oonstrued to inel ude the subeeCJ.1ent peIlllanent alimony 

decree as a "written instrument," in light of the fact that the purpOlle 

of th.i.s _ portion' of Sllct! on '.71 sll$llS. -to have. baal· designed to; cover pqJllents 

I18de~by"a .s.poUlie under- a written instrument, such as a separation agree-. . . 
mmt, executed by him. A contention might be made that peIlllanent alimony 

after an ex: parte divorce would eO!D19 within seet:ion 71(a)(3), referring 

to a "decree ••• recp.iring the husbmd to make pajllllBnts for her support 

or maintenance." The problem he re l',ould be that sect ion 71(a)(J) refers 

to situations where a wife :ill "separated" from her husband, and is 

23 
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apparently directed at including support decrees between spomes who are 

not divorced, but which are not called "separate maintenance" decrees,46 

The present California rule, that a wife cmnot obtain pemanent 

alimo!\Y following an ex parte divorce, is contrary to the rule in many 

states, New York,47 on the reconunendation of the New Yone Law Revision 

Conun:!BsiOh: 4S and New Jersey49 have recently enacted legislation to per-

mit pemanent alimo!\y after ex parte divorce. other states have reached 

this result under existing st atutes or cas e law, 50 

It is recornmerrled that le~iSlation be enacted to change the present . -
California rule. SpeCifically, it is recarunended that legislation be 

enacted which would accomplish the following: 

(1) Pendt the wife (or husband) to obtain permanent alimony after 

an ex parte divorce; 

(2) Draw no distinction based on whether the wit e or the husband was 

the plaintiff in the ex parte divorce proceeding; 

(3) Pemit such permanent alimony mether or not th ere was a prior 

California separate maintenance decree between the spOllS es; 

(4) Pemit temporary alimony and suit money in a proceeding to 

recover such pe:nnanent alimony; 

(5) Adde," the preceding results witholt. in any other way affecting 

the law concerning the circumstanc es in v.hich alimony may be awarded to 
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SU~ST1ID LlCGISLATICN 

The following legislation is suggested as a starting point in draft~ 

amendments to the Civil Code to accomplish the five purposes set forth above: 

Section 137.2: 

"During the pendency of any a cti en for divorce.a, .. 1'&1' separate 

maintenanc e 1. _s,.;.u .... pp .... o;.;;rt..;., ~ maintenance ~ Section !1hl2! ~ 

code, or Isp the support, maintenance or eweati on of children, the - . 

co urt. may order It • • It tr 

Section 137.3: 

"During the pendency of any action for annulment in which colts 

and attorney! s fees are author ized by Section 87 of this code and of 

any a etion for divorce.a, ep IeP separ ate maintenance, support !l!l! 

maintenance ~ Section 139.1.2!. ~ code, or l-a4' the eustod,r, 

support, maintenance or education of children, the coult may 

order • • • ~ n 

Section 112:l: (a new section) 

".6e action f2.!: Sllpport !!!& maintenance s.. ~ maintained under 

Section 139 2t ~ £.!!!! ~ though ~ ~ already l2Jlm.!. ~ 

decree !2!. divorce betweEn .!ill!. parties, 1f. 2 ~ 1!!:!.!!l!l granted 

2 divorce decree!§! !l2i ll!.Y.!! jurisdiction 1;..2, render!. !!il!! ~. 

!!!!!!:. detellnining vhether ~ should!:!! I!l allowance f2.!: support 

~ maintenance .!n ~ .2!. ~ .2!. Y!!. oarties. In sooh a case the -----. 
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court nay compel ~ ~ !e make !!:!l allcmmce f!J!. support and 

maintenanc e !2!. ~ ~ party 1£ ill ~ ~ ~ s!.:til!. prior 

divo rce decree! decree of di '\Orce ££.!!J:!! ~ ~ granted 

aga;l.ns_~ ~ ~ being compelled !:.2 ~ ~ allowmee !PJ: 

support and maintenanoe:
5l ~ ill ~ ~ ~ II otherwjse 

entitled !:.£. ~ supoort ~ maintenance ~ Section :u2!2! 

!:W!. ~ ~ ~ may compel I!. ~ ~ ~ !!!!. allowance 

!..£! at pro rt an d main te nanc e .!!!1lli!!: ld:i! sec ti on .m.u though .y!u:! 

!!!!!. ! separ1lt e maintenance decree. under Sect!. on ill Qf.. .lbll code. 

between the parties pri or to ~ divo rce decree." 
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Footnotes 

This study "!as made at the direction of the 1w Revision Commission by 

Professor H~rold 1"'. HOI'Ovritz cf the School of 1811, U'1iversity of Southern 

California. 

1 For purposes cf ccnvenience the d:iBcussion in th:iB study is in tenns of the 

rjght cf the wife to recover support from the husb<\l1d; the discussion also 

applies to recovery of support by a hus band from his wife. The terms "sup

port" and "alimony" are U'l ed interchangeably in this study, to refer to sums 

which one spouse may be reqllired to pay to the othe r spouse, for the support. 

of the other spouse, ill!! dissolution of the marriage relationship by 

divorce. 

2 "Juris dic tion" cf a court, as used in this study, refers to the pOlTer of a 

court to make a conclus iva adjudication of the legal relations of a person 

with respect to another person. The tem "personal jurisdiction" in the con

text of t his study refers to the ".'uris diction" cf a court to make a con

clusive adjudication cf the spous est legal relations '.'ith respect to rights 

!II'Id duties of support, as distinguished from other lBgal relationships 

between the spouses. 

:3 40 Cal. 2d 516, 254 1'.2d 528 (1.953). The decision of the district court 

of appeal is noted in 26 So. Cal. 1. Rev. 325 (1953). 

4 See p. 24 am note 50 ~. referring to the law of othe r states on this 

issue. -26-



5 See, g"oorally, :,;orris, Divisible Divorce, 64 Harv. L, Rev, 1287 (1951» 

Paulsen, Support Rights ani 9Jt-of-State Divorce, .38 JoJinn. L. Rev, 709 

(1954); Note, Alimon.y: ~ of £ill!d. to ~ Alimonv Subsequent t2. ~ 

vorce, 34 Calif. L. Rev. 193 (1946); Note, Alimony ~ Foreign Decrees 

.s:. Divorce, 53 Harv. L. Rev. 1180 '(1940); Note, ~ of Alimony Subsequent 

l2!it Decree ~ Divorce, 34 liz. L. Rev. 149 (1946); Note, 26 So. Cal. L. Rev. 

325 (1953); Note, 13 Wash. & Lee L. Rev. 44 (1956). = == 

6 Cal. Civ. ~ II 137 provides in full as folloVls: 

7 

",'hen the husband ot' wife has any cause of action for divorce as pro
vided in· this code, or whm the husband-or wife wilfully fails to pro
vide for the l'!ife or husband, he or she, as the case may be, ~, 
without a~lyinll' for a divorce, maintain in'the 5Uplrior crurt an ao
tion against IEr or hiQi., as the case may be, for the plImanmt support 
End maintenance of herself or himself, and may includ e therein at 
her or his discretion an action for support, maintenance ani education 
of th e children of said marrisge dun ng th air minority, Such action 
shall be knorn as an action for separate malntenEnc e, 

Cal. Civ. Code II 137,2 pr ovid e9 in full as f ollolls : == = 
During the pendenoy of any action for divorce or for separate mainte,.. 
nance or for the support, maintenance or education of childrEn, the 
court rray order the huroand or "if e or fathe r or mother, as the case 
may be, to pay any amount that is necessary for the support and mainte_ 
nEnce of the wife or husband ani for the support, maintenance and e~
oation of the children, as the case may be. Any such order nay be en_ 
forced by the c rurjl by execu tion or by such order or orders as, in its 
discretion, it marf from time to time deem necessary, Any su:h order 
/!By be modifi ad cr revoked at any time during the pendency t:I the action 
except as to any amount, that may have accrued prior to the order of 
modjfication or revocati on, 

Cal. Civ, Q2!!! § 137.3 provides in part as foHovlS: 
-== --

During the pendency of any action for annulmmt in v,fiich costs and 
attorney's fees are authorized 1:w Section 87 of this code and of any 
action for dive rce or for st>parate maintenance, or for t.h e custot\Y, 
support, maintenance or educathn of children, the court may order the 
husband or wife, or father or mo'!:!>er, as the case ma¥ be, to pay such 
amount as may be reasonably necessary for the cost of maintaining or 

-27-



defeming the action and 'for attorney1s fees if such relief is re
que st ed in the complaint, crcs s- complaint or ans war • • • • 

B Cal. Civ. Caie § 139 provides in full as follows: === 
In any interlocutory or final decree of divorce or in any final judg
ment or decree in an action for separate maintenanc e, the co urt may 
compel ths party against whom the decree or judgrrent :is granted to make 
such suitable allowance for support and maintenance of the other part". 
for his or her life, or f or such shorter lJeriod as the court may dean 
just, roving regard for the circumst ances of the resp ective parties and 
also to make suitable allowance for the support, maintenance and edu
cation of the children of said marriage during their minority, specify:lng 
in such jud/lllent or decree the nlrne, age and amount of sUP!JOrt for each 
child, and said decree or judgment may be enforced by the court by exe
Clltion cr by such order or orders as in its dis cretion it may from time 
to time deem rll cessary. 

The t port ion 0 f th e decree or jud/lllen t mak ing any such allowanc e or 
alloY/ances, and the order or orders of the court to enforce the same 
may be m:xIified or revoked at any time at the discretion of the crurt 
except as to any amount that ma,y have accrued prior to the order of 
modification or revocation. 

"'.xoept as otherwise agreed by the parties in writing, the obligation of 
any party in any decree, judgrnen t or order for the support ard mainte
nance of the othe r party shall terminate upon th e death of the obligor 
or upon the remarriage of the other party. 

9 "~Tilson v. Superior Court, 31 Cal. 2d 458, 463, 189 P.2d 266, 269 (1943), 

quoting from McCaleb v. HcCaleb, 177 Cal. 147, 149, 169 P. 1023 (1917). 

j .... 

10 lh!!!. The Hilson opinion contains a thoroug,. discussion of the distimtion 

between temporary ~nd pemanent alimony. 
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11 ~. Civ. Cooe § 139. In DeBurgh v. DeBurgh, 39 Cal. 2d 358, 250 P.2d 598 

(1952), it was held that in some cases vthere both spouses were at fault. 

each can be granted a divorce. In such a case either spouse can be awarded 

alimony, becaLlSe each spouse is a party "against "hom" the decree is granted. 

12 Willi!lll'B v. North Carolina, 317 U,S. 287 (1942) 

13 Vanderbilt. v. Vanderbilt, 354 u.s. 416 (1957). 

14 The bases of jurisdiction referred to in the text are those tqpically avail

able under !lresent state statutes. ReCEllt developments in the law of con

stitutional bases of jursidction suggest that a state could validly expand 

the jurisdiction of :it s courts in support actioll9--~, to give its crurts 

jurisdiction to render a support order against a husband not present in nor 

domiciled in the state at the time of thewife1s suit if the husband was 

domiciled in the state in the past, and left the state, deserting the wife. 

15 The principle of res judicata would generally make the ju~ent of th e court, 

if it hsd jurisdiction, conclusive on the support issue whether or not there 

was actual litigation of that guestion. Under the full faith and credit. 

claus e of the United States Constitution, U.S. Const. art. IV, 11 1, and 

legislation enacted thereunder, 28 U. S. C. S 1738, each state must give a 

valid j~ent of a c rurt of another state the s arne res judicata effect. 

which the judgmmt would receive under the "law or usage" of the rendering 

state. 



· . :.. ..;. 

16 These are not the only fact situations in which the present problEm can 

arise in a California court. For example, the wife could have obtained a 

valid ex parte divorce decree in a state other than California and cruld 

now be seeking pennanent alimony in a California proc eeding. Or the hus-

band oould have obtained a California ex parte divo ree decree, with the 

wi! e now seeking fjermanent allinony in a Cal ifom ia proc eeding. The two fact 

situations mentioned in the t ext would seem to be the most numerous oases 

in which the wife v,ould be seeking pennanent alimony in a California courl; 

following a n ex parte divorce. They are the situations in lmich, as a 

matter of choice of law, California law on pennanent alimony after ex parte 

divorce would be most clearly applicable, md the present study is cmcemed 

with the question of what the "internal law" ar California mould be on that 

issue. See note 20 ~ for brief discussion of the choice-of-law problem 

in such cases. 

17 40 Cal. 2d 516, 254 P.2d 528 (1953). See, also, Howell v. Howell, 104 Cal. 

45, 37 p. 770 (1894). 

18 There have been cases in which the husband dltained a valid ex parte divorce 

decree and the wife thereafter sought "separate maintenance," as distin-

guished from "permanent alimony," and in which it was held that the ",if e 

oould not recover, because an existing marriage is a prerequisite to 

"separate maintenance." See the cases referred to in note 41.!!:!t!:!. 

19 40 Cal. 2d 516, 254 P.2d 528 (1953). 
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20 The majori tyt s application of California lat'l on the facts of l2.!m2!l ';.ll ~eI'-
~ 

'" har:s not the best choice-of-law rule, for it \Ias applyine Calif or Ilia law 

\ 

on pennanent alin:ony 3fter ex parte divorce in " f act situation in l\hich 

no signif icant aps ects of the trans action had, in past or present, any 

relat ionship to California. It 1'laS, in effect, an application of California 

law on the issue because the suit "las brought in a California court. It 

v,ould seem more desirable in such a situation as !2l:!!E!l to apply the law 

of the domicile of the husband or the "ife a t the time of the ex parte 

divorce to dct~rmine if the "ife is entitled to pemanent alimony fol-

101·ling till divorce, at least if the theory is adhered to that the wife's 

caus e of action for "e rmanent alimony arises at the time of the divorce. 

For discussion of this choice-of-lav, !)roblem see Justice Traynor's concurring 

and dissentiq: opinion in Dimon, 40 Cal. 2d at 540-42, 254 P.2d at 541-42; 

"Ihren21'1eig, Interstate Heco!11ition of Support Duties, 42 Calif. L. Rev. 

382 (1954). See, als 0, Jus tic e T:-ay nor t:; opinion fo r a unanimow co urt in 

Lel',a.e v. Lewis, 49 Cal. 2d 339,317 p.2d 937 (1957), invlhich thefollaoling 

statemen t appears: "The effect on a wit e t s right to support of a foreign, 

ex parte divo rce secured by her husband is detenn:ined by reference to the 

law of the state of the l'life t s domicile at the time of the divo rce " • • • • 

49 Cal. 2d at 394, 317 P.2d at 991. This principle seans contrary to the 

to the choice-of-lml principle seaningly followed by the majority in 

This study is con earned only l'lith the C~lif crnia law on peIll\anent 

alimony after ex parte divorce, i.e., the rule to be applied in those cases 

where the alimony issue v!Culc! be governed by California "internal law." 
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21 40 Cal. 2d at 519, 254 P.2d at 529. 

22 40 Cal. 2d at 520, 522, 254 P.2d at 529, 531. 

23 40 Cal. 2d at 521, 254 ?2d at 530. 

24 40 cal. 2d at 521, 254 P.2d at 530. 

25 40 Cal. 2d at 532, 254 P.2d at 536. 

26 See, generally, 8K Parte Spencer, 83 Cal. 460, 464-65, 23 Pac. 395, 396-97 

(1S90): "It LJiermanmt a1imoni! proceeds upon the theory that the husband 

entered upon an obligation which, among other things, bound him to support 

the wife oUring the ):eriod of their joint lives, and gave to her a right to 

ehare in the fruits and a ccuihu1ations of his skill; that by his am wrong 

he has forced her to sever the re1at ion which enabled her to enforce this 

oblig9.tion, and for the wrong which thus deprived ror of the benefit of the 

obligation he must make her compensation. The court is to fix the measure 

of that compensation by 'having regard to the circumstences of the partiES 

respectively'; those circumstances furnishing the best means for detennining 

the extent of her loss." This language ViaS quoted by Justice Traynor in 

his concurring and dissenting opinion in Dimon v. Dimon, 40 Cal. 2d at ----
532,254 P.2d at 537. See, also, Hall v. SUperior Court, 45 Cal. 2d 377, 

384, 289 P.2d 431, 435 (1955). 

27 Cal. Civ. Code §~ 137.2, 137.3. 

28 40 Cal. 2d at 520, 254 P.2d at 530. 
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29 See discussion and citations in 1';'ilson v. SIJ~rior Court, 31 Cal. 2d 458, 
( , 

464, 189 P.2d 266, 270 (1948). 

30 See, generally, Bernhard v. Bank of America, 19 Cal. 2d 807, 812, 122 P.2d 

892, 894 (1942). 

31 It is conceivable tha t the hWlban d could obtain a valid ex parte divo rce 

decree where the defendant wife had no actual kncwledge of the divorce 

proceedings. This night be so, for exa.'l',le, if the whereabouts of the 

wife were not known, and all poosible (though unsuccessful) neans were 

elllployed to gi va her notice. See J.\ullane v. C -ntral Hanover BDnk & Trust 

Co., 339 U.S. 306 (1950). In such a situation as that the wi fe '1lQuld not 

even have had the alternative of appearing in the husband l " di vorce action 

as a ne ans of e nf 0 rcing he r right to nermanent al iQjony. 

32 It would probably be constitutionally valid for a cout't where tIE defendant 

spOWle is domiciled to render a divorce decree. T:rpical state statutes 

require that the plaintiff spoWle be domiciled in the state, ahd have 

phwically resided in the st ,~te for a minimum period of time in order for 

the state courts to render divo rce decrees. HEnce this alternative course 

of action for the wife is one not actually available to her. 
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33 "That portion of the decree or judgment making any such allowance or 

allowances, and the order or orders of the court to enforce the same 

may be modified Gl' revoked at any time at the di scretion of the court 

except as to any amount that may have accrued prior to the order of 

modjficaticn or revocation." Cal. Oiv. Code § 139. 

34 De Young v. De Young, 27 Cal. 2d 521, 527, 165 P.2d 457, 460 (1946). 

35 See Paulsen, Support Rights alrl Out-of -State Divorce, 3\1 J-linn. 1::. Rev. 

709, 727 (1954). 

36 40 Cal. 2d at 544-45, 254 P. 2d at 544. 

37 40 Cal. 2d at 521-22, 254 P.2d at 530. 

There ,,'; '.' ;x: lttaps be a reason other than those discus sed in the Dimon 
, -

or)inion for a distinction between the wife and husbalrl as divorce plein-

tiff in a proceeding for permanent alimony 2fter an ex parte divorce. It 

may be oossib1e that under the Uniform Reciprocal C:nforcement aI' Support 

Act, Cal. ~ Oi v. !2:.££. §§ 1650-90, ado pted in all stat es, the wife, 

as divorce plaintiff in a California court, could, at the same time as she 

seeks he r ex parte di vor ce decree, maint ain en acti on for permanent alimony 

under the act, The statute proviDes for a two-state support proc eeding, 

initiated by the wife in one state and defended by the husband in a state 

court in a state which has jurisdiction to order him to pay support. It 

i 

" 
is not clear whether the act will pe rmit the maintenanc e of such a pemanent 
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a limony suit, at the same t irre tlla t th e ex parte divor ce acti on is be:lng adjudi-

cated. The act is designed to pemit enforcerrent of a "r'.uty to support," which 

is defined as "any duty of support irrlOosed or imposable by law, or by any court 

order, decree or judgment, ',ttether interlocutory or final, "'hether incidental 

to a pro ceeding for divorce, judici al sepa ration, separate maintenanc e or 

otherwise." .Gill • .G.!:!;ia Civ. ~. § 1653(6). This definition Vlould seem to 

inc 1 ud e en obl igati on to pay pe rmanen t al imony which a ris es upon the dis soluti on 

of the rrarital status by diverce. Dut Ii 1670 provides that "duties of support 

enforceable under this title are thos e imposed or imposable under the laws of 

any state where the alleged obligor ".ras present during the period for which 

support is sought, or where the obligee was present ,;chen the failure to rupport 

commen<i:ed, at the election of the obligee." In the pennanent alimony situation 

the obligation to support presulI'llbly "commenc es" at the time of till divo rce, am 

it may be questionable then whether the uniform act includes an obligation to 

pay permanent aliJnony until after c.he dlirvbrce decree is granted. 

It may be then that the ps ttemof alterm tives 

available to the l'!ife ,;hen her husband is in &!loth er state should incl u:le the 

possibility of seekip.g support under a different proceedirg, ,I'lth the ccnclu-

sion that failure at that tirre to resort to the two-state support action would 

preclude later attempt to recover pennanen t al imony. (The same argument could 

perhaps be nade where the husbard is the divorce plaintiff in anather state, 

for the defendant wife could conceivably ma'intain m action under the unifonn 

act at till same time that the divorce action Vias beiP.g litigated.) And another 

possiliility should be noted, b,! which the "Ii fe as divo rce plaintif f in Celi-

fomia might rove available a means of having too 

alimony issue adjudicated; this ,"ould be under Cal. Cede Civ. Proc. § 417, 
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a 
which gives the California courts jurisdiction in suits against/non-resi

a 
dent on/ cause of action vhich arose at a time when too defendant was 

a resident ct: California. In some situat ions woore th e wife is the 

divorce plaintiff in a California ex parte proceeding it might be possible 

for the COllt't to have jurisdiction to adjudicate the alimony issue with 

respect to the defendant husband under this statute. If it is decided 

that the availability of tl:ese other possible means of adjudicating the 

alimony issu~ at the time of the divorce action should be cons idered in 

defining the oermissible sco!J9 of permanent alimony after ex parte di-

vorce, amendment of Civil Gode g 139 could take th e form of providing, 

in effect, toot Vlhere the wife :is the divorce plaintiff the wHels right 

to permanent alimony must be enforced at the time of the divo ree pro-

ceeding if either the divorce co urt or some othe r court had, 2!:. ~ ~ 

~, ,jurisdiction to adjud icate the alimony :is sue. It:is recommended that 

no provisi on be ood e in any amendment of § 139 to ewer the pos aibi liW 

of a simultaneous proceeding under the uniform act becaus e (1) of the 

uncertainties connected with enforcement of the vdfele alimony claim 

un der the st atu te, and (2) of the nature of the is sue s invo 1 ved in de-

tennining the wife I s right to pemanent al imony, including th e is SIE of 

the "fault";)f the husband, issues 1;hich are perhaps less satisfactorily 

adjudicated in the two-st ate proceeding than in a proceeding vdth both 

parties before the court. 
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39 8 Cal. 2d 762, 68 P.2d 351 (1937). 

40 Estin v. Edin, 334 U.S. 541 (1948), holds that in such a case if C"li-

fomia wishe s to continue the hus band IS obl i gati on under the separat e 

maintenanc e decree after the ex "arte divorce it can crosti tutionally do 

so. This is on the reasonning that the divorce forum had no juris diction 

to adjudicate the wife's rights under the prior separate maintenance decree. 

41 See Dc Young v. Dc Young, 27 Cal. 2d 521, 165 F.2d 457 (1946) (!l could not 

recover in separate maintenance action against H because H had obtained - -
valid Nc:xican ex: parte divorce decree); Proper v. Proper, 102 Cd. App. 2d 

612, 228 P.2d 62 (1951); Coleman v. Coleman, 92 C~l. App. 2d 312, 206 P.2d 

1093 (1949); Patterson v. P·tterson, 82 C-l. A"p. 2d 838, 137 P.2d 113 

(1948); C"lhoun v. C·l.houn, 70 Cal. App. 2d 233, 160 P.2d 923 (1945), :\1 

Cal. A')P. 2d 297,183 P.2r" 922 (1.947). 

42 The problem in C; rdinale should be distinguished from that in Campbell v. 

Campbell, 107 C 1. A'p. 2d 732, 238 P.2d 81 (1951), v,here IT obtained an 
a 

interlocutory divorce decree and/ jurisdi ctiomlly valid permanent al imany 

award in a California proceeding, following vlhich .t! obtained an ex parte 

divorce decree in Nevada, before the entry of th e final California divorce 

decree. It was hald that ]i's righ ts would continue und er her alimony !mard, 

the court reason ing that a California final decree would not ~rminate li's 

obligations under the alimony 81mrd rrede at the time of the int erlocutory 
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( decree, Lnd that therefore neither would a Nevada "final" divorce decree. 

43 There are California cases which refer to the need fora valid marriage 

between the parti es as a condit ion to the vlife I s obtaining temporary ali

mony and suit money in a matrimonial action, but these are not cases simi

lar to the permanent al:imony after ex parte dim ree problem. For example, 

if the. l·.d.fe, in a divorce or other matrimonial action, does not make at 

least a minimal showing a valid rr.arriage to the defendant no order of 

temporary alimony and suit money vtill be made. This is a requiranent that 

some minimal evidence be shown that a relatio nship at some time came into 

being between the alle ged spouses which created righ ts and dutie s between 

the spouse, so as to justif y the 5 upoort and su it n:onw ruring the pendency 

of the action. If the parties were once rrarried, and have been diva reed 

in an ex parte proceedir.g, they were certainly in U.s kind of relationship 

oon templated by the tenporary alimony end su it money prcvisiors. See, 

generally, Colbert v. Colbert, 28 Cal. 2d 276, 169 P.2d 633 (1946); Hite 

v. Hite, 124 Cal. 389, 57 P. 227 (1899); Hinson v. Hinson, leO Cal. App. 

2d 745, 224 P.2d 405 (1950); ?armann v. ?armann, 56 Cal. App. 2d 67, 132 

P.2d 851 (1942); In re Cook, 42 Cal. App. 2d 1, 108 P.2d 46 (1940). See 

also Lerffir v. Superior Court, 3$ Cal. 2d 676, 242 P .2d 321 (1952) (dis

cus sion of meaning of "during the pendency of any a ction for divo ree" as 

concerns proceedings after f:inal decree of divo reel; Armstrong, . 

1 California Family Law 319-35 (1953). 
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44 Emphasis added. 

45 See, generally, U.S. Treas. Reg. 1.71-1(b)(1) (1957); !-lawton v. Pedrick, 

212 F .2d 357 (2d Cir. 1954); Horne, Tax Pitfells in Alimony ~ Separate 

iJaintenan ce Paymen ts, 35 Taxes 751 (1957); Kragen, Stolre, Oliver & Buckley. 

TIl! Marriage Undone: TaxVlise, 42 Celif. J;:. Rev. 408 (1954); Lagomarcino, 

Federal Tax Consequences of Alimony ~ Separate j,jaintenance Payments, 3 

Buffalo L. Rev. 179 (1954); 1!annheimer, Tax Conseguences ££. Divorce 

Decrees, 40 Iowa L. Rev. 543 (1955); ioicDonald, Tax Aspects of Divorce, 

Separation, Alimony and Support, 17 U. of Pitt. L. Rev. 1 (1955); Paulsen, 
an , 

Support Ri,<:!hts and/Out-of-State Divorce, 38 Hinn. L. Rev. 709, 729 n.88 

(1954); Surrey ~ ~',rarren, Federal Income Taxation, Cases and Materials 

927-30 (1955). 

46 See S. Rep. no. 1622, 83rd Cong., 2d Sess. 10 (1954). 

47 N. Y. Ci v. Prac •. Act §2 1170-b. (vJhe re hus band was pllintif f in ex parte 

divorce action). 

48 N.Y. Law Rev. Commln, Leg. Doc. No. 65 (K) (1953). 

49 N.J. Rev. Stat. tit. 2, c. 50, § 37 (SupP. 1950)(no distinction between 

wif e and husband as divorce plaintif fl. 
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50 The follOlling states pemit nn action for permanent alimony after an ex 

parte divorce: Colorado, Davis. v. Davis, 70 Colo. 37, 197 Pac. 

241 (1921) (hus band was divorce plaintif f); Dis trio t of Columbia, Hopson 

v. Hopsen, 221 F.2d 839 (D.C. Cir. 1955) (husband was divorce plaintif f); 

Florida, lli. Stat., c. 65, §§ 65.04(8), 65.09 ("nere husblltld was divorce 

plaintiff); Illinois, Ill. Rev. Stat., c. 40, § 19 (1957)(no distinction 

between wife and husband as divorce plaintiff); Kansas, Kan. Gen. Stat., 

c. 60-1518 (Corrick 1949) (no distinc tion between wif e and hush Iltld as 

divorce plaintiff); Kentucky, Honaker v. Honaker, 218 Ky. 212, 291 S.l!. 

42 (1927)(husband was divorce plaintiff); Eassachusetts, ~. lilla. Laws, --
c. 208, § 34 (1948)(no distinction between ~.'Iife and husband as divorce 

plaintiff); Hinnesota, Searles v. Searles, 140 Einn. 385, 168 N.W. 133 

(1918) (husb a1 d was d ivor ce plaint if f); .Q!&£, i'ielnyk v. 1ielnyk, 49 Ohio 

eps. 22, 107 N,E.2d 549 (1952)(husband was dive rce plaintiff); Bh2!!!l. 

Island, 1.'Jilford v. Wilford, 38 R.I. 44, 94 AtL 685 (1915)(:cermitted 

aliJnony after div orce even wh ere the re "JaS "personal" juris di etion in 

divorce action, as long as was no litigation of al~ony issue in the 

divorce action); Utah, Hutton v. Dodge, 58 Utah 228, 198 P. 165 (1921) 

( ife was divorce plaintiff); '.'ashington, Adans v. Abbott, 21 Wash. 29, 

56 Pac. 931 (1899)~wife was divorce plaintif f); -t'liscons in, Cook v. Cook, 

56 Wis. 195, 14 tT.W. 33 (1882)(husband was divorce plaintiff). 

The following states do not permit an action for permanent alimony 

follovdng an ex parte divorce: Georgia, Hall v. Hall, 141 Ga. 361, 80 

S .E. 992 (1914)(Vlife was divo rce plaintif f); ~, Doeksen v. Doeksen, 

2021a. 489, 2101-1.'i'. 545 (1926)(wife was divorce plaintiff); liaryland. 
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Staub v. Staub, 170 i~ • 202, 183 Atl. 605 (1936) (wife Vias divorce plaintiff); 

Vermont, Loeb v. Loeb, Vt. , 114 A.2<l 518 (1955)(husband Vias divorce 

plaintiff. See, generally, Annot., 28 A.L.R.2d 1~!'j'!'\ (1953). 

51 The judgment in the ex r:arte divorce action would net be res judicata on the 

issue of whether a divorce could have rem granted agairllt the husband insofar 

as that issue was a condition precedent to the husband's obligation to pay 

pemanent alimony. See Justice Traynor's concurring and dissentir.g opinion 

in Dimon v. Dimon, 40 Cal. 2d 516 at 535-36, 254 P.2d at 538~ Hutton v. Dodge, 
-

58 Utah 228, 198 Pac. 165 (1921). 
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